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W LS iO hiC A h mTROPUCTXOH

The objective of this investigation tss to da tannin© 
the applicability and scope of an aseotropie method for the 
alkyl&tian of aromatic compounds by alcohols End ethers*
The general reactions involved are shown in the following 
equationsi

TJ'*'BOH ♦ ArH — ^ > S-Ar ♦ H*0
ROB ♦ M t S. h* -» 8R-Ar •*• H,0

A collateral objective was the study of the effect of changes 
in structure of both the aromatic compound and the alcohol 
or ether on reactivity* By the aeeotropic procedure, one 
Should also be able to study the kinetics of the reactions 
and thus gain further insight into the mechanism of these 
alkyls, t ions* Improvement in the yields of Ffiedel and 
Crafts typm reactions is likewise very desirable from a 
purely synthetic point of view*

In the aseotropic method studied her® the reactions 
were carried out in boiling benzene or a. similar solvent 
in the presence of p-toluene sulfonic acid as & catalyst*
The water formed in the reaction was distilled off with 
the solvent! the water was collected in an automatic liquid 
separator while the solvent was returned to the reaction 
mixture» By reading the increase in volume of water with 
time the reactions could be readily followed*

The current mechanism of Friedel and Crafts type 
alkylstIons using alcohols and ethers Involves the forma-*
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tion of © earIonium ion. fh® acid e&t&Iyst produces the 
earboniu® Ion which then attacks the point of highest 
electron, density on the aromatic ring (i)> (f 5 » (3)* 
i»nd@r and Buff anti (2) point out that the older theory 
of olefin formation as an essential part of the mechanism 
for alcohol alkylation is not satisfactory because of its 
inability to explain alkylations by benzyl alcohol which 
of course can not form an olefin. The preferred mechanism 
for an alcohol Is as follows!

1
fl3 R :P.; H ♦ H* -v  * R :0: H*

H
[2] R to: H+ v- ' —  R* + H»0

X
[si R* ♦ “N. + H+

R
While that for an ether is!

I
[ i \  R ;0: R + H+   ^  R ;'0; H

H
[s') R -o: B* —  a* B* 4- HOE

In this ease the R* may react as shown in equation [s] 
while R O E  may proceed, as in equations [iT], [f] * and tel . 
or the R 0 1 may react with B* formed from another molecule
of the alcohol as in equation [i) and [s] to regenerate
a molecule of ether*

[s] R* * R0H 7 ^  K0R + H+
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?h® most common acid catalysts arei aluminum chloride,
aluminum bromide, stannic chloride, titanium chloride, sine 
chloride, boron trifluoride, phosphorous pent oxide., hydro*
gen fluoride, phosphoric acid, and p-tolueaesulfonie acid* 
Bach of the salts and anhydrides has, like the protons from 
th® acids, a strong tendency to accept a share in an u»- 
shared pair of electrons such as those found on the oxygen 
atoms of alcohols and ethers. With boron trlfluorid© for 
example the equations are!

Friedel and Crafts•type alteyletions, of aromatic com* 
pounds by alcohols and ethers has be$ar^rather exhaustively 
reviewed by thom&a in his classic, ’•Anhydrous Aluminum 
Chloride in Organic Chemistry* (4), More recent reviews 
are given by Price a )  and by Grog gins (5) • Reviews by 
Calloway and one by Mightingale should also be consulted 
(6), (?). In the following discus si on the alcohols- a ill 
generally be considered in order of decreasing number of 
phenyl groups, !*e* first the tripheny1c &rbiaols then di~ 
phenylcarbinols and mouophenylcarbinol s and finally the 
aliphatic alcohols* The important ethers will be discussed 
along with the corresponding alcohol#,

friphenyle&rblnol has been condensed with phenols in 
yields of 80$ to 90$ in acetic acid with a trace of sulfuric

H F
[?) r ;o: a ♦ b f. e :o; b : »»• • •

F
E F
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acid as the catalyst (8)* Under these same conditions tri- 
phenylc&rhiaol was condensed with several ere sols in excel-* 
lent yields (9), Using similar conditions much poorer 
yields and multiple products have also been reported* With 
p-eresol the major product was triphenylmethane (10)*
Welsh and Drake were able to condense t ri pheaylearbinol 
with phenol in 95# yield by -using aluminum chloride as the 
catalyst and an excess of the phenol as the solvent (ll)* 
Dimethylphenylc&rblnol and dipbenylmethylcarhinol were 
also condensed with phenol in ?0# to 90# yields by this 
method* The reaction proceeded sore readily as the aryl 
content of the carbinol increased. Triphenyle&rbinol has 
also been condensed with aniline in acetic acid solution 
using hydrogen chloride as the 'catalyst ';(l£}*

Bensfay&rol has been condensed with .phenol using alusai- 
mss chloride as catalyst to give a 40#* yield of p-hydroxy- 
trlphenylaeth&ne (13) • Methyl- and ethylphenyleerblnols 
gave even lower yields under these conditions* When bens- 
hydrol was reacted below 10® with bensene using aluminum 
chloride as the catalyst & 65# to 70# yield of triphenyl- 
methane along with about 10# to 15# of diphenylmethane was 
found (14)* Under these conditions methyl- and ethylphenyl- 
e&rbinols gave mixtures containing diphenyl&eth&nas in amounts 
corresponding to yields of f# to t0;t* Very excellent yields 
have been reported when benshydrol was condensed with o- 
and p~ cresol in acetic acid solution using sulfuric acid 
as the catalyst* With phenol under these conditions there 
was obtained a/ quantitative yield of £ # 4,6-tribenxhydry-
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phenol (10) t Mbfmzhydrylether has been used to alkylate 
benzene in 60$ yields using phosphorous pentoxide as the 
catalyst at 0° (15)*

Benzene has been alkylated with benzyl alcohol in 70$ 
yields using hydrogen, fluoride as a catalyst (1#)* With 
phosphorous pentoyide. or aluminu® chloride the yields were 
only about half as good (15)* Huston and co-workers have 
done considerable work with aluminum chloride by the usual 
Friedel and Crafts procedure* When they condensed, benzyl 
alcohol with benzene at 35^, poor yields of dlphenylste thane, 
p-dlbenzyIbenzeae, o-dibenzylbensene, anthracene , and the » 
usual tars and polymerised products were obtained (17 )* 
Phenol, anisole, and phenetole were alkylated by benzyl 
alcohol in 45,J> to 53$ yields to give the corresponding
p-benzyl product under these conditions* Creeds were also
condensed with benzyl alcohol using petroleum ether as a 
solvent and aluminum chloride as the catalyst (it), (lO) , 
(fl). The yields of the moaaalkylation products ranged 
from lf$ to 35$, as also did the yield of dl&lkylated
product* Benzyl alcohol was condensed with 2,6-diehloro-
phenol to give a low yield of 3t 5~dlehloro-4-kydr0xydiphenyl~ 
methane (££)* naphthalene has been alkylated with 'benzyl 
alcohol at £5° using boron trifluoride a* catalyst (23)* A* 
£8$ yield of e6*benzylnaphthalenc and only a £$ yield of the 
beta Isomer was obtained. There was also obtained a 15$ 
yield of dibensylnaphthaleae and a £0$ yield of tribenzyl- 
naphthalene. When benzyl alcohol was replaced by eyelo-
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heasyi, tertiary butyl, or isopropyl alcohol It was found 
that the beta Isomer predominated* This was obtained in 
yields of 35$ to 65$* Her® again there was considerable 
di- and trl~alkyl&ti<m of the naphthalene*

Benzyl alcohol has been condensed with benzene using 
beryllium chloride as the catalyst in yields of 35$ to 80$ 
(24)* Toluene gave about 55$ of p-benzyltoluene along with 
a trace of & dialkylated product. It has been recently 
reported that benzyl alcohol alkylated toluene In £8$ yield 
using chlorosulfonic acid as a catalyst (25) * There was 
also obtained a small yield of a disubstituted toluene.
Benzene and toluene were alkylated in low yields with iso
propyl alcohol and tertiary butyl alcohol (£5)*

When Russian workers (26) attempted to condense activated 
alcohols with benzenet toluene and phenol in the presence of 
ferric chloride, they obtained very poor yields. Beamy1 
alcohol gave a 58$ yield of the monoalky la ted product while 
allyl alcohol gave even lower yields.

Benzene has been alkylated with dibenzyl ether to give a 
£3$ yield of diphenyl®®than®, a £6$ yield of dibenzylbenzene 
and m 51$ yield of polymerised products (27). The molar 
ratio of benzene to ether was two to on® and the catalyst 
was boron trifluoride.

Benzyl n-propyl ether has been condensed with benzene, 
naphthalene, and phenol at 85° using boron trlfluoride (£8). 
With benzene the yield of d1phenylmethane varied from 20$ 
to 48$ depending upon the ratio of boron trlfluoride to 
benzene. Similar yields of dlbenaylbeiusene were also found*
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Phenol gave a 484 yield of p^beaaylphenol while naphthalene 
gave a. 484 yleXd of ̂ »b*nzy Ins. pht heXcne#

Tsttkerv&alfc and co~vorfc#?s here eondeneed several terti
ary aliphatic fclcohols with benxen# and toluene (It) , (30) ♦ 
They used & imlnm* chloride fes tit# catalyst and obtained 
yields ©f 80.4 to 704 In moat eesecu With other than terti
ary alcohol® p©or*r yields vere usually obtained (Sl)f but 
an excellent yield of f»-cym«*ie resulted fro®; the condensa
tion of leepropeiiol with toluene* These wortears here *lao 
alley la ted benaene and toluene with cyelohexaaols, menthol t 
mod borne©I by thl* p ethad (!£■)* (32)* The yields varied 
frosa $94 to 6 $4#

Cyeiobutyt, eyelopentyl* and cyelohexyl e«.rbtnols h*-,ve 
hewn condensed with beneon# using chloride as the
©at&lyst (33)« lh% eye lopentylecsi rhino! $$tv® the highest 
yield which was 4$i*

Other alcohol# h&v* hmen u*ed9 such m» aXlyl (34), (3b) | 
various tertiary aliphatic alcohol® (34)f priory and second* 
ary aIcohoXs (37), {38), (39)| and .SanthydroI (40)| and 
borneol (31)* la general yields with these aioohaXs were 
well below 80S and mixture* of products were obtained#

the use of a few dl&leyl ether® has been reported In the 
literature (4). Diethyl ether ima been used to ^Ikyiste 
bOMene in 334 yield by eondensirsf ©ne-half ©ole of ether 
with three ©olea of benzene in the presence of one sole 
elumlma& chloride* Reaction proceeded through intermediate 
formation of the molecular compound, (€*3»)#0*A1C13. Mono
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alkyl benzenes were obtained in 20 A to 4Qjt yields by condens
ing dlisopropyl ether and di-n-butyl ether with benzene by 
means of aluminum chloride (4)*

It is evident from the foregoing discussion that there 
is room for considerable Improvement in the methods for the 
alkylation of aromatic compounds by alcohols and ethers*
In particular none of the methods in the literature has been 
applied or are readily applicable to the accurate determina
tion of reaction rates for use in kinetic studies and for use 
in studies of relative reactivities* Indeed the occurrence 
of side reactions such as polyalkyl&iion and polymerisation 
with the concomitant low yields of desired product would 
invalidate rate studies by m®.ny of these methods. So far 
as we have been able to determine the azeotropic method has 
not been previously applied*
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DXSCOBblOi
p iiS L X M iijjti mum o f  t e l  a~ l i c a m l i t x

AMD SCOi'*. OF t m  AmOTitUbXC METHOD 
W M L #  studying the eth&rification of benzyl alcohol with 

a-butyl alcohol in benzene solution by arszeotropio method in 
these laboratories, Draper (41), found that almost as large 
a yield of benzylbenzene as of benzyl butyl ether was obtained* 
When he attempted to etherify benzyl alcohol with itself in 
benzene solution a SS^ yield of dlphenylmethane was obtained* 
An 83,1 yield of the same product was obtained when dlbeuzyl 
ether was reacted with benzene*

In the usual procedure for studying alkylatIon, one- 
eighth mole of the alcohol or one-sixteenth mole of the ether 
together with the catalyst and a suitable amount of the 
aromatic compound to be alkylated.(if different from the 
solvent) is dissolved in sufficient benzene or similar sol
vent, to give a total volume of 5 00-ml* The rate of the 
reaction is determined by taking frequent readings of the 
volume of water produced ms the reaction progresses* This 
is accomplished by r©fluxing the solution and allowing the 
water which is formed to asaotropically distill over and 
collect in a water separator. As the reaction mixture is 
refluated one mole of water is carried Into the water separator 
for each mole of mono-alky la ted product formed, (equations 
h i  to 0 3  of preceding section).

Since this appeared to be a very desirable method of 
effecting alkyl&tions, a systematic study of its application
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was l m u g  lira ted* A preliminary study of the types of cos- 
pounds fox* alkylation and the types of alkylating agents
suitable for reactions by this method was first at&de*

Using the general procedure, benzyl alcohol was reacted 
with phenol in benzene solution* When 0*126 mole of benzyl 
abohol was reacted with 0*1?5 mole of phenol in the presence 
of 0*032 mole of p-toluene sulfonic acid as the catalyst a 
50$ yield of diphenylmethane and a 28$ yield of p-benzyl- 
phenol was found. One-third of the starting phenol was re
covered* It was apparent that even though phenol is much 
more easily alkylated than benzene * this clkyletion could not
be readily studied in benzene solution. Similar results were
obtained using 100$ phosphoric acid as the catalyst.

The reaction of benzyl alcohol with mesitylene under 
identical conditions except that the catalyst was twice as 
concentrated, likewise gave a mixture* Here a 64$ yield of 
&1phenylmeth&ne was obtained with only a £1$ yield, of beazyl- 
aesitylcne* This again demonstrated that the use of benzene 
as & solvent was undesirable unless benzene itself was the 
compound to be alkylated.

When benzyl alcohol was. reacted with anisol® in toluene 
solution in the presence of 100$ phosphoric acid both the 
anisol® a M  the toluene were alkylated. In this case the 
yield of p-benzyl&misole was only 35$*

Thus it may. be ■concluded from the foregoing experiments 
that since the solvent is present in such large excess it is 
alkylated to a large extent even though a «mall amount of a



second much more easily alkylated aromatic compound is pre- 
a ent ,

In one ease, however, only slight elfcyletion of the sol
vent occurred, When triphenyl c&rblnol was reacted with a 
threefold excess of phenol In a benzene' solution which was 
0.00-0© molar in p~toluene sulfonic acid, & 73$ yidld of 
p-trlphenylmethyl phenol was obtained. In this ease, how
ever, only 75$ of the theoretical amount of water was obtained 
end furthermore the product separated out of solution during 
the course of the reaction,.

It was decided at this point to use the aromatic compound 
which was to be alkylated as the solvent end in this way avoid 
multiple products and yet be able to keep the product as well 
ai the catalyst in solution. In comparison, to most of 
Draper** etherlfle&tlons (41), a considerably greater concen
tration of catalyst was necessary for these alkylatlons* 
p-foltiene sulfonic acid was chosen as the catalyst in prefer
ence to 100$ phosphoric acid because of the ease with which 
the sulfonic acid Is handled and because of Its strong cata
lytic effect and its high solubility in aromatic compounds*

It was found that aliphatic alcohols did not react 
nearly so readily or cleanly as the phenyl carblnols* When 
an attempt was made to alkylate aptsole with n-butyl alcohol 
using excess enisole as the solvent, some dehydration of the 
butyl alcohol occurred and only a. 6$ yield of p-n-butylanisole 
was obtained, A higher boiling fraction amounting to about 
five times the butyl anisole fraction was recovered, but It
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has not yet been identified. It was surprising to find that 
this material contained only 55,1 of carbon* Reaction with 
the catalyst was ruled out as a possible cans# of the low 
carbon content by the negative results obtained upon quali
tative analysis for sulfur. -Further work on the character!- 
nation of this material will be done la these laboratories.

When aetsnol-B tas;. reacted with anlsole under these same 
conditions using 0*003 mole\ of p«toluene sulfonic acid, 
there was obtained an almost quantitative yield of octane.

On the basis of this preliminary work certain alkylating 
agents and compounds for alkylstlon w e re selected for more 
extensive and accurate investigation. Benzyl alcohol and 
benzhydrol and their symmetrical ethers appeared to be of 
particular interest. Triphenyl carbinol and several para 
substituted benzyl alcohols were to be studied also. Benzene# 
toluene, and anisole were selected as typical, important 
aromatic compounds to be alkylated but certain additional 
aromatic compounds were to be studied in order to better 
determine the scop® of the method*

In order to facilitate this further study, a standard 
apparatus and procedure was adopted. The apparatus used 
was identical to that of Draper (41)* It consisted of & one 
liter flask with two standard taper necks fitted with a. ther
mometer well and a water separator which was calibrated in 
tenths of a milliliter* The top of the water separator held 
a reflux condenser equipped with a calcium chloride drying 
tube. This drying tube was used throughout the course of the
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reaction. A *Glas-Col* heater was usedwLth standard voltages 
for each substrate* This voltage was determined for each 
solvent and was the highest voltage which could conveniently 
b© used without causing flooding, the *Va.rtaea* used were 
calibrated against a voltmeter. These standard voltages verei 
90 volts for benjsene, SO volts for toluene, ICO volts for 
anisole, and 105 volts for phenetole* Test runs were wade 
to make sure that in mil cases the water was removed urn fast 
a# it was produced* The thermometers used, were checked against 
Bureau of Standards thermometers for each of the temperatures 
used. Barometer readings were taken, but usually variations 
in atmospheric pressure did not significantly effect the 
reflux temperature. Headings of the separated water volume 
were taken at every 0*1 ®1, or more frequently as the case 
required.

This standard apparatus and the following standard pro
cedure was used in all experiments except where noted other
wise* To 450 ml. of the dry substrate was added the necessary 
amount of p~toluene sulfonic acid monohydr&te* The water 
separator was filled with solvent end the solution was then 
refluxed to remove the water from the catalyst. At the end 
of this period one-eighth of a mole of the alkylating alcohol 
or one-sixteenth of a mole of the ether was dissolved In 
sufficient substrate to give 50 ml. ©f solution and this was 
added to the hot solution of dehydrated’catalyst. Upon re
newed reflux the aero time was recorded. Reflux was contin
ued until no more water appeared in the water separator over
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several hours*
Upon completion of the ref Xuxing, the solution was 

washed with a saturated aqueous solution of sodium ‘bicarbon
ate to. remove the acid and then with water until it "became 
neutral. Most of the solvent was then distilled off at at-* 
mospheric pressure and the product was usually isolated by 
distillation under reduced pressure* All standard runs which 
gave good yields were checked at least once*

Standard amounts of catalyst were used. It was desired 
to use that concentration of-eat&lyet which would give a 
rate of water elimination which could be conveniently followed* 
Whenever possible a concentration of catalyst was chosen 
which would enable a comparison with other reactions. The 
amount of the catalyst was varied according to the following 
progressions 6*25 x £(6*S5 x lO^Jaole, 4(6*£5 x
10~^)mole# -etc* up to and including 4096(6,£5 x lO^Jasole#
This highest concentration is close to the limit of solu
bility of p-teluene sulfonic acid in benzene* Eastman*a 
white label p-toluene sulfonic acid monohydrate was shown to 
be of high purity and therefore was not further purified*

This method possesses certain limitations and sources 
of error which must be kept in mind. The solvent used must 
be sufficiently lighter than water so that the water sepa- 
rates readily and the solvent should dissolve very little 
water. The catalyst used must not react with the water so 
that it can not be removed as It is formed. It is interesting 
that p«*toluene sulfonic acid fits this requirement so well.
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The reactants and products must not be both highly volatile 
and water soluble so that they appear in the water layer and 
alter the volume readings. The alcohols must not dehydrate 
under these reaction conditions. The reflux temperature 
varies to a certain extent as the reaction progresses, but

t rtit was generally constant to within - 0.5 over the 15# 
to 90.5 portion of the reaction and often the variation was 
not more than to,2° . Solvents which boil between 60° and 175° 
may be used without a special condenser system.

There are numerous advantages to this method. The pro
cedure avoids polymerisation, poly&lkylation, and mixtures 
of ortho and para products so that a single product is 
usually obtained In high yield. The constant removal of 
the water forces the reaction to completion and prevents in
activation of the catalyst. There is no time lag between 
taking a sample and analyzing it as there is in so many 
methods for determining reaction rates and the process is 
simple and rapid.

Tiia A'LfTfLiTilON OF BENZEH& BT PHENXL 
CABBIIfGLS AND THEIR SXMMEXRXCAE ETHERS

Following the previously outlined standard procedure 
benzene was alkylated with benzyl alcohol in a 78.1 yield 
using 0*064 mole of catalyst (see Table X). A 65 yield of 
a-dibenzyl benzene was also isolated. Previous work (41) 
with twice ub much catalyst gave a 665 yield of the expected 
diphenylaethane and a 17.5 yield of a-dibenzyl benzene. In 
all of the work reported in this section the reaction tempera
ture was 83.0 -0.9°. Within & given experiment the tempera-



TABU I
Alkylating

Agent
OAt&lygt
(Moles)

Half-Time
(Minutes)

field of Water 
(£ereeat)

Held of Prodmet 
(Peree&t)

0*1*01*01 0.064 at 100 70
(C.H.CI.),® 0.064 100 88
(C.H^.CHOI1 0.064 n £ t
(C,H,),CH0BS 0.128 45 If
(C.Bj.CHOH1 0.256 35 51
({c4h,),ch] eo 0.128 78 54

1. These m s  n o t cheeked,
£• 55# yield, of sym-dihenBhydryl ether isolated,
3* 0.0635 mole of beashydrol used Instead of the

standard 0.125 mole.
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ture seldom varied more than 0*4° from Its median value,
Examination of the rate curve obtained (see Figure I, 

Curve I)' shows that the reaction rate gradually decreased* 
from the beginning to a point near 50$ completion. From here 
on the rate increased until the final flattening to the 
horizontal at 100$ completion* Since it is 'possible for 
benzyl alcohol to etherlfy with itself under these conditions, 
Draper (4.1) repeated the reaction at a higher concentre, tion of 
alcohol but stopped it when only one-fifth of the theoretical 
volume of water for etherifioation was given off. A 48$ 
yield of the dibenzylether and about a 40$ yield of diphenyl- 
methane, based on the amount of water produced, was obtained* 
Draper also found (41)t and his observation was confirmed 
in this investigation, (Table 1 and.-Curve 11, Figure I) that 
under the standard conditions and with the same amount of 
catalyst used with benzyl alcohol, dibenzyl ether alkylated 
benzene to give an 33$ yield of diphenylmeth&n©* It is 
apparent from this work that a considerable part of the 
alkylstion of benzene by bensyl alcohol proceeds via the 
intermedia, te format Ion of the ether.

•Since both etheriflcation and alkylation are occuring 
concurrently and in different proportions ss the reactions 
proceed, it is, perhaps, not surprising that the curves 
of Figure X do not show a constantly decreasing rate. Another 
factor, however, may be. chiefly responsible for the inflec
tion points in the rate curves. This factor is the varia
tion in the "activity* of the catalyst as the reactions
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proce#d* It Is reasonable to assume that the protons from
the catalyst coordinate with the unshared electron pairs of
the oxygen atoms of the alcohol and ether to give C*fi#CH*OH*

1 +and C*HgCEtQCH*C*1* , During the earlier part of the reac
tion more alcoholic and ethereal oxygen atoms than protons 
are present In the reaction mixture so that all of the pro
tons can be coordinated with oxygen atoms| during the later 
part of the reaction, however, more protons (or molecules 
of unionised catalyst) than oxygen atoms are present* Is 
a result the •activity* of the catalyst might be expected to 
increase and this in turn may cause the increase In reaction 
rate in spite of a decreasing concentration of reactants.

When benxhydrol was used in place of benzyl alcohol 
under these standard conditions using 0*064 mole of catalyst, 
the reaction came to a. complete stop when only slightly more 
than 71$ of the theoretical amount of water for alkylation 
had been obtained, A 9$ yield of triphenylmethime and a 55$ 
yield of tiibenxhydryl ether was Isolated (Be© fable I),
When the reaction was repeated at twice the above catalyst 
concentration and one half the bcnzhydrol concentration 
there was obtained a 19$.yield of tripheny 1®«th&ne and a 50$ 
crude yield of the symmetrical ether* these yields accounted 
for all of the water separated* A standard run was then 
made using G.E56 mole of catalyst and this gave a 5£:& yield 
of alkylated product along with 4$ of p-dibenshydryi benzene# 
There was no ether isolated at this high catalyst concentra
tion* These runs are summarized in Table 1.



A reasonable but not complete explanation of this in
creasing extent of alkylation with increasing catalyst con
centrations is that all the benzhydrol formed by cleavage 
of its symmetrical ether becomes tied up as the oxonium ion 
0*CH0H** so that it cannot coordinate with any ions
and. therefore alkylation is favored over etherifie&tioru 

When dibenzhydryl ether was used with 0*188 mole of 
catalyst only 78# of the theoretical water for alkylation 
was obtained. A 54# yield of trlphenylmethane'and a 5.8# 
yield of p-dlbenzhydryl benzene were found* fhese results 
compare favorably with the aforementioned alcohol run at 
twice this catalyst concentration. As yet a satisfactory 
explanation of 'why in two of the experiments with benzhydrol 
the reaction, stopped completely even though a large amount 
of dlbenzhydryl ether was present for further alkylation 
has not been obtained*

Sine© benzhydrol will rapidly form dlbenzbydryl ether 
at a molar concentration of the catalyst in. 90# yields
(41)t It is apparent that it Is chiefly the ether that is 
doing the alkylating and that we never have a. large propor
tion of the alcohol acting directly as the alkylating agent. 
When benzby&rol was used ss alkylating agent (0*856 ©ole 
of catalyst) 50# of the water which is the amount for etherl- 
ftcation, was given off in the first ten to fifteen minutes 
while the subsequent alkyl&tion of the benzene by this ether 
proceeded much more slowly.

When triphenylcarbinol was reacted in benzene solution



using 0.064 mole of catalyst a 52$ yield of triphenyl&ethane 
was found (41)* A mixture of solids was also obtained which 
decomposed around £80°• It resisted separation and was 
in quantity 1 three times that of the triphenylmethane.
The theoretical volume of water was evolved* The time for 
SO# completion of reaction was three hours*

i

THE ALKTbiVTLQM OF TOLUENE BX PBEVXL 
CMBIMOLS 4-.W THEIB SIMMBTBiCil ETHERS

Toluene was alkylated by the standard procedure with 
benzyl alcohol, using 0.03B mole of catalyst, to give a 90% 

yield of p-benzyltol vmn® (See Table II and Curve I of Fig
ure II). The temperature of this and all of the other reac
tions of this section was 113t0*5a unless otherwise noted* 
Usually within & given experiment the temperature did not 
vary more then t0*3° fro® the median value*

In order to compare the ease of alky Is. t ion of toluene 
and benzenef the foregoing run was repeated at a pressure 
{330 to 340 mm) which gave & reaction temperature of 65*5° 
fcO.S®, which is close to the 88° found for benzene (Bee 
Table I)* The same amount of catalyst (0*064 mole) was used 
for the two experiments* A: 92$ yield of product was isolated 
from the toluene reaction Mixture. The half reaction time 
here was forty-two minute© which Is only about half as long 
as that for the benzene experiment. It is apparent that 
toluene alkylates nearly twice as rapidly as benzene although 
fide eomparIsons are not valid since the influence of the 
self-etherlfic&tlon of the benzyl alcohol would not be



TABLE II
Alkylating
Agent

Catalyst
(Moles)

Half -Time 
(Minutes)

Held, of Water 
(Percent)

Held of Product 
(Percent)

G*fi*CHiOH 0.032 82 100 90
C#H*GH»0H Q *064 11 100 • * -

C#I*CH,Ofi 0.064 421 99 m

(c,h ,c h,),o 0.032; 80 98 90
(C«a,),CH0H 0.016. — 59
(C,H,),CH0H 0*031 «**•** 100 89
f(C,B,)tCHl.O 0.032 §25 99 90

1* Run under reduced pressure to .give reaction 
temperature of 85. S®*0.5U 

2* One to two grans*
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expected to toe the -&mm In. tooth eases, This result demon
strates very pointedly the effect of the methyl group on the 
benzene ring in producing & center of high electron density 
in the pare position*

A standard rim of benzyl alcohol in toluene was also 
made using 0*064 mole of catalyst. Its rate is shown in 
Figure XX, Curve III* By comparing Curve II to III one? can 
see that toy increasing the temperature MQ® the half-reaction 
time was decreased fro® forty-two minutes to approximately 
eleven minutes* A comparison of Curves I and catalyst con
centration the half-reaction time is decreased fro® eighty- 
two minutes to eleven minutes, The inflection points dis
cussed for Figure I are found ap&in in the curves of Figure II, 

When toluene was alley la ted with dlheagyl ether at the 
sane catalyst concentration as was used for the benzyl alcohol 
(0,064 mole, Curve I, Figure II) a 9Q-* yield of" the expected 
product was obtained* Ihe ordinate values of the rate curve 
did not wary at any point more than W i  from the curve for the 
benzyl alcohol and for the lest 60.4 of the reaction this 
variation was less than 4jl* The close similarity of the 
curves may indicate that the ether Is the chief alkylating 
agent for the last part of the reaction in both cases*

When an attempt was msdo to alkylate toluene with ben?.« 
hydrol in the presence of 0,0064 mole of catalyst only the 
theoretical amount of water for etherifioation was collected. 
When to the r©fluxing solution there was added 0*064 mol® more 
catalyst the theoretical volume of water for alkylation &p~
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Figure II /lkvlation of toluene hv benzyl alcohol, I at 113° with catalyst cone« 0*064 
malar. II at 35-86° with catalyst ecnc. 6,108 molar. III at 113° with catalyst conc.
0,108 molar.



peered very rapidly* This final reaction ilxtwe gave an 89/1
yield of p-dibenahydry 1 toluene* then the reaction was re-* 
pea ted using 0*016 mole of catalyst (See Table II) a 91$ 
yield, of the dlbenxhydryl ether and only one to two grama of 
alkylated products was obtained* This shows again the extreme 
tendency of benzhydrol to form the ether very rapidly In the 
presence of acid catalysts* When the catalyst concentration 
was doubled to 0*031 mol® there was a very rapid elimination 
of the theoretical amount of water for ether formation and 
then & very slow production of water until the theoretical 
volume of water for alkylation had been obtained* Half-reac
tion times mean little here since the ether formation pro
ceeds so rapidly, but the time for completed reaction was 
about thirty-two hours. Again the expected product was iso
lated in high yield (Table II).

It was found that dibenzhydryl ether alley la ted toluene 
In 90# yield in the presence of O*05E mole of catalyst. The 
rate curve is shown in Figure III* This curve demons tret tea 
the effect of the changes In the activity of the catalyst as 
the reaction proceeds. Up to about the half-reaction point 
there Is enough oxygen present for coordination with the 
■protons of the catalyst but beyond that point the acid be
comes successively more active and the rat® increase© until 
the reaction is almost complete. Fifteen hours were required 
for the complete reaction. It is difficult to understand 
why the changes in rate her® should be so amchgreater than 
those found for dibenzyl ether with either benzene or toluene.
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Possibly steric hindrance is the ecmplle&ting factor* When the 
catalyst concentration was doubled the water was formed faster 
than it could be completely removed and collected so the 
curve was meaningless*

Compared to benzene it is seen that toluene is much store 
readily alkylated * Even with toluene, however, most of the 
elkylatlon'with beazhydrol proceeds through intermediate ether 
formation* Toluene is more readily alkylated end in far 
better yields by either benzhydrol or benzhy&ryl ether (Table 
II) than is benzene * Dibeazyl ether alkylated either benzene 
or toluene at about the same rate as does benzyl alcohol* 
Benzhydrol and its symmetrical ether might be expected on 
the basis of relative ease of cabbonluss Ion formation to 
alkylate toluene more rapidly than benzyl alcohol or its 
ether, but the converse was found to be the case if the times 
for complete reaction are taken as the basis of comparison*

When an attempt was made to alkylate toluene with tri
phenyl car bind, there was obtained a mixture of unidentified 
products and only B7% of the theoretical amount of water for 
alkylation was produced* More work is' to be done in these 
laboratories on these products as well &s on those from 
the alkylation of benzene by triphenyl car bind.

THE MUCTUTIOM OF ANIS0LE M  PM E M h  
CAEBIIOLS AMD THEIB SYMMETRICAL ETHERS■

Since anisole has two unshared pairs of electrons on the
oxygen atom it is quit® different from benzene or toluene *
Thus if alkylatlons were carried out in anisole the large



changes in catalyst activity which were found above in tol
uene and bensene would not be expected to occur. This was 
shown to be the ease*

Following the standard procedure aaisole was reacted 
with benxyl alcohol using 0*016 mole of catalyst. An 89$ 
yield of p-bemylanisole was obtained as the only product 
(Table III)* The reaction, gave good first order data over 
the 38$ to 80$ portion; the kinetics will be discussed in 
more detail In the next section. The reaction temperature 
for this and all the other experiments listed in Table III
was within the range 157,5a±0.5°*

The alkylation of an!sole with dibemyi ether pro
ceeded smoothly to give & 97$ yield of product (Table III), 
The rate curve (Figure.I¥) does not follow first order
kinetics which is, perhaps, not surprising since as was
pointed out in the Historical Introduction, the mechanism 
for aIkyletion with ethers may be considerably more compli
cated than that for alkylstion with alcohols. This may 
mean that in those cases where the alkylation with alcohols 
follows first order kinetics the process does not proceed 
with intermediate ether formation to any significant extent. 
This seems reasonable since apparently an alcohol molecule 
and an anlsole molecule are competing for the csrbonium ion

(9) C*H,Ch J + C,H,CH,0H — *  C,H,CH,0CH,C6H, + H *
to]

and it might be expected that the ease of alkylation of
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anlsole together with the fact that the anisole Is present 
in such large excess would cause reaction ^lo} to predomin
ate over reaction

When benghydrol was reacted in this solvent in the 
presence of 0*0005 mole of catalyst, a §0€ yield of p-meth- 
eacytrlphenylmetiiane was obtained (Table III)* The percent 
reaction versus time curve (Figure V) is Interesting* There 
was a very fast reaction for the first 50^ which indicated, 
as in the case of benzene and toluene, a rapid formation of 
dibenzhydryl ether* The curve then gradually increased to 
completion* In contrast to toluene there was no sudden in
crease in rate due to changes in the activity of the catalyst* 
This again clearly demonstrates the "leveling effect" of the 
anisole* As in the case of toluene there was a long reaction 
time required beyond the 50̂ > point and obviously the curve 
does not correspond to one which would satisfy the equation 
for any Integral order*

t’hen anisole was alkylated with dibenzhydryl ether at 
four tines (0*00£ sole) the catalyst concentration required 
for benzhydrol, there was obtained a 95*$$ crude yield 
(Table III) of the p-dibenzhydrylanisole* The reaction 
time required in this ease was three hours while with benz- 
hydrol the alkylation of anisole tequired almost twenty-five 
hours (See Figure IT, Curve II and see also Figure ¥)* The 
rate curve has the shape of an elongated "S* which obviously 
does not represent a reaction of any integral order. These 
curves for alkylation of anisole with dibenzyl and dibenx-
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hydryl ethers have considerable resemblance to the curves 
obtained by Draper (41) for the fer&nsetherlfic&tioa of di-
benshydryl ether with butyl and benzyl alcohols.

It is apparent that in contrast to the experiments 
with bensene and toluene much lower catalyst concentrations 
are required for benzhydrol and its ether than for benzyl 
alcohol and its ether*

When ah attempt was mad© to alkylate anisole with tri- 
phenyle&rhlnol there was obtained several products and fur
ther rate studies were discontinued*

The difficulties encountered in attempting to alkylate 
benzene, toluene, or anisole with triphenyl e&rfelnol and 
the similar difficulties found in attempting to alkylate 
benzene with henzhydrol may be related to the poor results 
obtained by Draper (41) In attempting to etherIfy triphenyl 
earbinol with itself or with benzhydrol*

THE AbnfLAflOM OF iKXSGLE Bi PARA 
SUBSTITUTED BLJhlYI* ADCOH0DS

It was of interest to"determine the effect on the rate 
of alfcylation of anleole of substituting & chlorine atom or 
& methyl, methoxy, or nitro group in the para position of 
benzyl alcohol*

The p-chlorobengyl alcohol wee the only one which could 
be conveniently run at the catalyst concentration used with 
benzyl alcohol (0,016 mole)* A 91«$$ yield of p-chloro* 
phenyl-p-met boxy phemy l»ethane was isolated. The very satis
factory rat© constants are shown in Table IV* Ihen benzyl
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alcohol was used m d e r  these condition® the average value of
—%k was 3*54 x 10 reciprocal minutes with an average devia

tion of 0*06 x 10~3*
All the values used in calculations were read from the 

experimental curve. 3ero time was taken when the reaction 
was 15# complete in order to give the system time to estab«* 
llsh complete equilibrium* Calculations were not extended 
beyond the 80# point because marked deviations appear during 
the last stages of the reaction*

The constant found for the p-chlorobensyl alcohol run 
at the same catalyst concentration as with benzyl alcohol 
(0*016 mole), w s  2.35 x 10*® reciprocal minutes with an 
average deviation of 0.04 x 1Q~S*

When benzyl alcohol was run at twice this eat&lyst con
centration (Table IV), fairly satisfactory first order con
stants were obtained. The constant in this ease was 23*9 x 
10 ” reciprocal minutes with an average deviation of 1.7 x 
10 * Thus doubling the catalyst concentration in this system
increases the reaction rate by approximately four times. A 
similar effect In toluene., was mentioned in the preceding 
section. In solvents of this type increasing the concen
tration of an acid catalyst usually produces a greater than 
proportional increase in the reaction rate (4B). On the basis 
of these results with benzyl alcohol and with p-chlorobenzyl 
alcohol reaction rate constants could be predicted for the 
para methyl, methoxy, and nitro groups (run at the same 
catalyst concentration) by Hammetts method (42)* The e&lcu~
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lated half-time are seventy-seven, fifty-three, and nineteen 
hundred and twenty minutes respectively but the actual values 
found were far from these*

Since the alkylatlon with p-methylbenxyl alcohol pro
ceeded too rapidly in the presence of 0*016 moles of catalyst 
to measure it was run with one-half this amount of catalyst. 
The half-time in this case was thirty-nine minutes. These
conditions gave quite satisfactory first order constants

—3which averaged £3*3 x 10 reciprocal minutes with an average 
deviation of 1*3 x 10~^* This reaction gave a 77;! yield of 
p-tolyl&nisole (Table IV),

It was also found that p-methoxybenryl alcohol alkylated 
entirely two rapidly at this catalyst concentration. It 
was necessary to use only one hundredth as much catalyst 
(0.O001B5 mole) and even under these conditions the half- 
time was only twenty seven minutes. The first order constant 
is £5.3 x 10~3 reciprocal minutes with an average deviation 
of 1.5 x 10~3. This reaction gave an 86.4 yield of di-(p- 
methoxyphenyl)methane* Difficulty was experienced In getting 
reproducible rate curves in this ease for some as yet not 
established reason.

It will be noted that several of th© rat© constants 
shown in Table IV for the later stages of the reactions 
show an ap-reciafele variation from those for the earlier 
stages. The cause of this is not yet known, but much of it 
may be due to unavoidable experimental errors*

The predicted half-time for th® p-nitrobenayl alcohol
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was nineteen* hundred and twenty minutes$ however, thm reaction 
would only proceed at four times the ea.te.lyst concentration 
required for bemsyl ale oho X end the half* time was three hun
dred minutes. The reaction mixture turned very black and 
gave a small yield of an unidentifiable product which did not 
contain nitrogen* Thus any kinetic studies would have little 
value.

Fro© th# study of these five systems we can see that 
although the results did not fit in with Hammett#s theory, 
they do show very pointedly the effect of altering the para 
substituents on th© rate of th© reaction. 'When arranged in 
th# order of decreasing rates we h&vei Cfi#Q-g CM*-, H~» Cl~* 
HO.*-, Here th© methoxy group has the greatest electron re
leasing ability so that the electrons on. the bydroxylic 
oxygen have greater attraction for the proton of th# catalyst, 
Ab a result the earbeatum ion is formed more rapidly and th© 
rat© of reaction is increased. The methyl, hydrogen, and 
chlorine are close together but v#ry definitely in that order 
as to relative electron releasing abilities which of course 
means th# relative rate of carbonlm ion formation and in 
turn th© relative rat© of alkylation*

The fact that the reaction is first order with respect 
to to© benzyl alcohols Is in agreement with th# postulated 
mechanism!



It is' apparent that either equations [11] or equation 
could be race controlling on the basis of these first order 
kinetics, A choice between these two steps cannot be def-

the greater absorption of energy and hence it would be th© 
favored choice.

ually exists in coordination with the oxygen atoms of the 
“benzyl alcohols or with th© oxygen atoms of the anisole* 
Since the alcoholic hydroxyls are all removed when th© 
reaction is complete we may have significant changes in 
catalyst activity during about the last 10$ to 20$ of the 
reaction*

kinetics of equation (b] is not amenable to study
by this method* In order for equation [it] to be rate con
trolling, however, it would have to proceed at a much lower 
rate than the rate at which th© water was found to be pro
duced. This would require that a high concentration of the
p<*RC#H*CEa ions be built up, This in itself seems unlikely 
since carbonium ions are -in general so reactive. It would b©

initely mad© but equation O ]  might be ©xpecteo. to require

ihe proton shown in equation mos fc pro Da act 



expected* furthermore* that when the reaction mixture is
washed with water any p-RC*H*CE** remaining would be eon- 
verted back to the starting .alcohol and th# yield of pro
duct would be considerable lower than that actually obtained# 
It was hoped, that it could be whown whether variations in
structure of- the compound to be alkylated had any effect on 
the rate of reaction by alkylating phenetole at a pressure 
reduced sufficiently to give the same reflux temperature as 
anisole* This was not possible because of the anomalous 
behavior of phenetole as described in the next section.

It is felt that this kinetics work offers considerable 
support-for the proposed mechanism* but that further work 
will be required before It can be considered that the mechan
ism has been proved. It Is planned to do further work In 
these laboratories in an attempt to find a suitable inert 
solvent for carrying out the reaction so that the effect of 
varying the ratio of reactants can be determined. In any 
case it appears that the alkyl&tion of -anisole by these 
various benzyl alcohols proceeds by the seme mechanism and 
therefore the determination of their relative reactivity 
rests on a sound foundation.

It must bo emphasized that the reaction order for the 
alkylation of benzene and toluene has not been determined.
As mentioned above under the conditions used here toluene 
alkylates much more readily than benzene and hence in these 
cases the compound to be alkylated appears to be involved in 
the rate controlling step or steps.
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the author wishes to thank Dr, William J1 Svirbely for
helpful discussions on the kinetic aspects of this laves- 
tigatioa*

fm  A h K l L A t H m  OF FlRA X X L HE,
mebiixliib, A i m  F w m m Q m ' M  bm z t L  alcohol

la order to study the scope of this method of alkyla- 
ti-on more completely, p -x y le n © , raesitylene and p he net ole 
were alkylated by benzyl alcohol*

Following the standard procedure p-scyleae was alkylated 
by benzyl alcohol in 84i yield using 0*03$ mol® of catalyst 
(fable if) * The reaction temperature in this case was 140^*0,8* 
The half-reaction time was sixteen minutes. When this 
reaction was repeated at &6°£B® under 1ES to 155 mm pressure, 
a 77j$ yield of bensyl-p-xyiene was obtained. (See Table V)*
Since in this case some of the water was lost in the reduced 
pressure system, th# rat® curve is not given*

Since p-xylene has four equivalent positions for a Iky la - 
tlon while toluene was alkylated only in th® one para, position, 
close comparison may not be justifiable. Intermediate ether 
formation may also be involved to different extents hare.
It may, nevertheless, he pointed out that in th® alkylation 
of f>-xja«n* at 08® the time for complete reaction was approx- 
iaately the same as required for complete alkylation of 
toluene under the same general conditions*

fhe rate curve for th® alkyl&tion at atmospheric pressure 
had the same general shape as Curve I, Figure I* As In the 
case of benzene and toluene there was a definite inflection 
point near the 50:1 reaction, complete point due to th® change



TABLE f

ALIIUfED
COMPOillD

CATALISf 
(HOLES)

HALF-TIME
(MIIOTia)

YIELD Of WAfEB 
(PEICMT)

YIELD OF PRODUCT 
(PERCENT)

p-Xylene 0.058 — X ??
p~Xyl6&£ 0*058 15 100 84
Mesitylene 0*058 100 a t

Phsn«tole 0*000 33 100 8?
Phenetole 0*000185 49 100 m n—

1* Run «t 85°t8° under reduced pressure*

*H
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in catalyst activity as th© benzyl alcohol wis used up in 
the reaction..

Mesitylen© was alkylated with benzyl alcohol using 
0*032 mole of catalyst, the reaction temperature was 165,5° 

The reaction went so fast at this catalyst concentra
tion that the rate measurements made had little significance* 
I  98$ crude yield (89$ pure) of the benzyl mcsitylene was 
found (Table IV)* Her© the three methyl groups reinforce 
each other and th© alkylation is there-by facilitated*

Phenetol® was alkylated by benxyl alcohol in 67$ yield. 
The half reaction time was 33 minutes (Table V) * The alky
lation of this particular substrata uncovered tome vary 
interesting anomalies. First the alkyl&tion proceeded with 
no catalyst at allf secondly it did not give good order 
data as did amisol©f thirdly there was a very notieabl© 
induction period with and without "catalyst*I and fourthly 
the addition of "catalyst* appeared to slow the reaction. 
There is no ready explanation for mil of this -and more 
work is to be done on this reaction in these laboratories.
The curves obtained are shown on Figure VI and some data for 
these experiments are summarised in Table V. The reaction 
temperature her© was 173-0*5°* It is noteworthy that even 
at this high temperature th© water forsiecl, condensed and 
collected in the liquid separator satisfactorily.
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EXFEfilMKHTAi1
Pma.IMlMAfO£ STUM  OF THE A FPliIC A B IM TX ASD 

SCOPE OF THE AZEOTROPIC METHOD

1 Iky 1st ion of phenol in benzene. OM-half mol© of 
benzyl alcohol, 0*75 mole of phenol, and £50 ml* of benzene 
were placed In a 500 ml. two-neck flask fitted with an auto
matic liquid separator which in turn held a reflux condenser. 
Heat was applied by a *<Jl&s-Col* mantle and controlled by & 
v&ri&e. The above mixture was heated to boiling and 0*15 mole 
of 1O0;I phosphoric acid was added. This mixture was refloated 
for twenty-four hours at which time the' water volume was con
stant. The solution was washed with saturated sodium bicar
bonate solution and then with water until neutral.' Approxi
mately 90$ of the benzene was removed by distillation at at
mospheric pressure. The residue was then vacuum distilled at 
80 to SO mm pressure. A phenol fraction boiling at 85° to 
87° was collected. It weighed 40*0 grams. A second fraction, 
collected at 1 mm pressure, boiled over a large range and 
weighed 46 grams. This material was washed with £0$ aqueous 
sodium hydroxide. The non-phenolic portion, proved to be ben
zyl alcohol and weighed 11.0 grams* The phenolic layer 
amounted to 54 grams and boiled at 140-148° at 1 mm pressure 
and was assumed to be benzyl phenol. The literature gives

^Mieroanalyse-s were by Mrs. Mary Aldridge, Mr* Byron 
Baer and Miss Eleanor Werbl®.
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the boiling point as 143° at 4 mm* pressure. This represents 
a 37$ yield.* The remaining fractions were not worked up*

The reaction was repeated In 450 ml, of benzene using 
0*31 mole (6.08 g.) of p -toluene sulfonic acid monohydrate as 
a catalyst. The water in the catalyst was removed by prelim
inary refluxing. To this benzene solution was then added 
0.1B5 mole of benzyl alcohol and 0*125 mole of phenol both 
dissolved in 50 ml* of benzene solution. This total mixture 
was then refluxed nine hours until no more water appeared in 
the water separator. The reaction mixture was washed with 
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate and then with water until 
neutral. Most of the solvent was distilled off at atmos
pheric oressure and the residue was distilled under vacuum. 
There was obtained 3*7 g. of phenol (31*4,1) boiling at 90° 
at £2 mm. pressure, f second fraction,which boiled at 1£4- 
1£S° at 1.0 mm. pressure was diphenylmethane. This repre
sented a 50$ yield. A third fraction which boiled at 191- 
193° under th© same pressure amounted to 6.5 grams (28$)*
This proved to be benzyl phenol. The theoretical amount of 
water was produced in both of these reactions*

AlKyl&tion of anlsole in toluene. When 0.5 ©ole of 
benzyl alcohol and 0,75 mole of anlsole were reacted, in 250 
ml. of toluene using 0.15 mole of 100$ phosphoric acid cata
lyst the theoretical volume of water was collected. Upon 
working up the reaction mixture in the general fashion des
cribed above, a 35$ yield (34 g*) of p-benzyl anlsole was 
found along with some p-benzyl toluene.
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AXkylaticm  of mesltylene In benzene* When 0*064 mol® 
of p-toluenesulfonic acid, monohydrat® was diesolved and de
hydrated la 400 ml* of benzene and 0.XB5 mole of mesityiem© 
along with 0*1£5 mole of benzyl alcohol (both dissolved in 
100 ml. of benzene solution) were added and the total solu
tion was reflured, the theoretical amount of water for alky- 
lation was obtained in sir hours. Upon working up as des
cribed above two fractions were obtained. One fraction 
boiled at 1&3°-1$4° under £5 mm. pressure* This was diphenyl- 
methane and amounted to 11*5 g. (64$)# nfP 1*5706 (lit., 
n||̂  1.576a)* The second, fraction (4*0 g.) boiling at 115°- 
116° at .1 mm* was benzylmeaitylen®, m.p* 34°-3B° (lit., 35°- 
36°).

AM M i i l. la* M i m m *

When 0.07 i o la of triphenyl carbinol (m.p. 161°-16£°j lit., 
m.p* 182.50) was reacted with O*£0 mol® of phenol In 250 ml. 
of benzene using 0*00025 mole of p-tolu@ne sulfonic acid as 
a catalyst, a considerable quantity of solid materia1 sepa
rated during the refluxing which was continued for twenty- 
four hours. Sufficient benzene to dissolve the solid was 
added and then the total solution was extracted with satura
ted aqueous sodium bicarbonate and then with water until 
neutral. The b@ni.exi© was removed under vacuum and the resi
due dissolved in end recrystallized three times from 95.S 
ethanol* The product was p-triphenylmethyl phenol and. it 
amounted to 17.X g. (73.4)} m.p. E31-28E®' (lit., a. p. E8£°).
The rate data are given below*
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TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min) B*0 (Mia) M*0

(til) (ml)
5 0,10 120 0.60

£0 0.20 ISO 0.69
30 0,50 180 0,76
60 0,39 1440 0.90
90 0*49

Alky lat.ton of anisol© by. n-butyl alcohol* When 0.125 
mole of n-butyl aleohol was reacted in 600 ml. of anisole 
solution in the presence of 0*128 mole of p-toluene sulfonic 
acid there was obtained 75;i of the theoretical volume of 
water for complete alkylation, A dry ice trap was placed 
between the system and the atmosphere and there was condensed 
therein £0$ of the starting butyl alcohol as butene. Upon 
working up the product after washing with sodium bicarbonate 
and then distilling, there was obtained 2*7 g, of p-n-butyl 
anisole, b*p* 70-72° at 1*1 mm* pressure, njj** 1.6005 (lit., 
njf 1.8027).

Anal. Calcd. for €**£1**08 C, 80.£5; H, 9,S£j Foundt
C, 80.*84\ H, 9,84* There was also obtained 18*0 g. of a 
higher boiling fraction, b.p. 136-158° at 1.5 mm. pressure, 
np° 1.5069.

Anal* Founds C, 55.69$ H, '6,61#
AlScyl&tlon of enisole with octanol-g, The octanol-2

used here had b.p. 177-178° at 764 mm* pressure (lit,, b.p. 
178°-179°)* When 0*0625 mole of octanol-2 was reacted in 
250 ml* of anisole solution in the presence of 0,064 mole of 
catalyst there was obtained upon working up, as In the case
of n-butyl alcohol-anisol© reaction, 10 to 12 ml* of octene,



b.p* 1£6*134° (lit., b.p, 1£S°), and no other produet except 
&ni2sole* The product decolorised a twelvefold volume Of 
bromine water,

TH.S 11 DM OF BzhliuiF FMBMI'D CiJiBXMQbS
iHD THBIB BXUi^fhlQAL ETHSBS

The standard procedure described in the discussion was 
used for this and all subsequent experiments unless other* 
wise noted.

AIkylatIon by ben&yl alcohol, The bansyl alcohol used 
boiled at 100° at 20 mm, pressure, a|° 1.5402 (lit., n§° 
1*5400)* The benzene was dried by azeotrooic distillation. 
The first 15-4 of the water and benzene mixture was discardedf 
the next 704 of the distillate was collected for use, and the 
last 15* discarded (n§7 1.4959} lit., a§5 1,4981). For this 
alkyl&tioja 0.064 mole of catalyst was used. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed for approximately five hours and the 
reaction temperature was 83°*0 * £**. By working up the pro* 
duct in the usual fashion there was obtained a 774 yield 
(16, £ g.) of diphenyImethane• This product boiled at 115° 
to 116 0 at 4.5 mm* pressure| f»p. £3-£4<3, n|p 1*5764 (lit*, 
m|P 1.5768), In the residua there was found £.1 g . (6,4 to 
7.4) of m*di benzyl benzene (41). The ret© date for this run
are given in Table VI. 1 repeat run gave & rate curve for
which the ordinate values were always within ±0,54 of those
for the original run (See Curve I of Figure I)*



TABLE YX
fill YOHMil TIMM- V0L0ME
(Min*) (H£0 ni.) (Min.) (1*0 al.
10 0*17 118 1.47
It 0*26 1S1 1*64
20 0*54 148 1.85
23 0*41 156 1,88
33 0.57 172 1*97
m 0*65 103 g*05
55 0.-84 195 2*15
TO 0.97 230 2,25
85 1.13 290 2. 25
100 1.27 350 2.25

AXkylEtlon by dtben&yl ether, The dlbenryl ether had
the following physical constants! b.p* 159-180° at 11 mm.
pyssswe (lit., b.p. 180° at 11 mm pressure), nj^l.5592*»>
(lit*, i*|pl.3597) * When 0,0626 mole of ditoes, syl ether was 
refluxed with 0*064 Mole of catalyst the following rate 
data wsre found (Thu product wan .not isolated (41))i (Sea 
Curve II of Figure I)

TABLE 7X1
Tim V0LTOK ,11141 VOLUME
(Min.) (B,0 ml.) (Min.) (M#0 mi«'!
8 0.05 91 0.74
17 0.14 104 0.83
m Q.B4 120 0.91
37 0.£9 152 0,95
48 0*86 150 1*03
65 0.4-6 104 1.05
74 0.80 177 1.0678 0.62 199 1.1286 0.72 250 1.13

Allcyi&tf on by benghyflrol. The henshydrol melted at 
66*67° (lit*, m*p.87-88°). Mare 0.064 mole of catalyst 
was use&s only fljl of the theoretical water for aIky letIon 
was obtained when the reaction stopped after twelve hours



of refI using* The rate data are given in fable VIII. Upon 
working up the product, there was obtained 2,7 g. (3*9$) 
of triphenyimethane; b.p. 123-128° at 2 mm* pressure; crys
tallisation twice front 96$ ebhanol gate m.p* 95,5-96° (lit* » 
m.p. 93-94°}.. There wee also found If g . (55S1 of dibemmhydryl 
ether (crystallised three times from 95$ ethanol) m.p. 108- 
109° (lit., m.p* 109-110°}.

TABLE VIII
f 1KB VOliOMC V0LBMB
(Min.) (H,0 »1.) (Min.) (H*0 mi,)

6 0 • 39 45 1.49
10 1.09 70 1.54
16 1.2® 109 1.87
10 1.34 393 i4 | U < /150 1.44 535 1.59

When the reaction was repeated using one-half this concen
tration of benrhydrol (0.08£5 mole) and using twice as much 
catalyst (0.138 mole) there was found a 19$ yield of fcrl- 
phenyl®ethane* Sy crystallising the residues fro® 98$ eth
anol e. 80$ yield of dibenzyl ether was i sola tad. A third 
run (standard procedure) using 0.288 mole of ea.ta.lyst gaff 
15.8 g* (5E'$) of triphenylmwth&me (See fable X). (See fable 
IX for rate data). By adding acetone to the residue from 
the distillation and allowing the solution to stand for 
several days there -was obtained 1*3 g* (4$) of f-d liens hydryl 
benswne* m.p* 167-169°. (lit. f m.p* 170-171°)* There was 
no diberijshydryl ether isolated from this reaction*
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TilB'iJS II
Time Volma® Time Volume
(Min.) (H*0 ml.) (Min*) (H*0 ml.)

5 0.02 40 1.40
10 0.15 46 1.50
15 0.49 55 1,60
ia 0,68 70 1,70
20 0,79 100 1,80
2£ 0.91 120 1.82
£5 1.00 240 1.89
50 1.17 270 1,90
55 1.29 1170 1.90

Alkyj&tion by dlbenshydryl ether. The ether used 
melted at 109,5-110,5° (lit*, m.p. 109-110°). It was reacted 
with berxsene in the presence of 0,123 mole of catalyst.
Only 76:£ of the theoretical amount of water for aikylatioa 
was collected. After recrystallising the erode distillate 
a 54$ yield of trlphenylmethane was obtained (m.p* 9£°~95°), 
By working the residue as in the above run with benzhydrol 
there was obtained 2,0 g, (5.2$) of p-dibenzhydryl benzene, 
m.p. 167-169°.

TABLE X
Time Volume Time Volume
(Min.) (Ht0 ml.) (Min.) (H»D ml

5 0.20 20 0.68
7 0.30 30 0.77
10 0.43 45 0,79
12 0.49 135 0.80
15 0.5S 1155 0.87

T m  ALEXLATION OF TOLUENE BY PHOTL 
CABBIMOLS AND THEIR SYMMETRICAL ETHERS

AIkylation by benzyl alcohol. The toluene was azeo-
troptc&Xly dried by exactly the same procedure as was des-



©ribed for benzene (nj^ 1.49£6$ lit*, m§w 1*4959)* The bem- 
zyl alcohol was reacted in toluene with G.03B mole of catalyst 
to give a 90$ yield of p-benzyltoluen#f b.p. 167-15®° at

?*J 5 ̂Eg mm pressure, n ? ' 1*5686, (lit*, n£*' X.569E). The reaction 
temperature of all toluene runs was 115°~0*5° unless other
wise noted. The rat© data are given in Table XI* (Bee Table 
II and Curve I of Figure II). A repeat rim gave a curve for 
which the ordinate values were always within ±0.5jS of these for 
the original run*

TABLE XI
TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min. ) (H.0 ml.) (Min*) (fi*0 ml.)

5 0.06 100 1.51
10 0.B0 110 1.47
15 0.50 1£0 1.60
£0 0*59 150 1.80
£5 0*45 136 1.0055 0*60 140 1.98
50 0.76 160 £.11
60 0.89 175 £.19
70 0.99 190 £,£4
85 1* IB E50
95 l . M

Benzyl alcohol was also run in toluene using 0.064 mole 
of catalyst (Bee Curve III of figure XI). The product was 
not Isolated but the rate data are given In Table XII. fea
sibly this reaction went too fast for high accuracy, but a 
smooth curve was obtained.
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TABLTS XXX
TIMS VOLUME TIME, VOLUME
(Min.) (H*0 ml.) (Kin.) (B*G ml.)

3 0.51 16 1.62
5 0.50 17 1.71
6 0.60 18 1.81
7 0.71 19 1.91
S 0.82 go 1.93
9 0.92 AS £.02

10 1.02 £5 2.05
11 1.10 30 2.12
IE 1. El 40 £.19
13 1.3E 50 £*££
14 1.41 100 £.24
15 1.52 150 £.25

Benayl alcohol was also rim in toluene under reduced
pressure in the presence of 0*064 mole of catalyst. Here the 
water separator was replaced by a two foot asbestos wrapped, 
tub© (l cm. i.&.) fitted -with a’ female ball Joint* To this 
was fitted one end of an arch shaped tube eight inches wide 
fitted with mala ball Joints. This was connected at the other 
end to the top of a condenser. The lower end of thm conden
ser entered a water separator which returned the toluene to 
the reaction mixture through the second neck* Between this 
circulating system and an oil pump was placed in sequence 
fro® the pump, & dry ice trap, manometer, and a five liter 
flask*to serve as a reservoir in order to smooth out fluct
uations in the pressure. A 9B$ yield of p~bensyltoluene was 
obtained| n§^ 1*5690 (lit., nj|̂  1.5711). The r&t© data is 
given in Table XIII, (See Curve II of Figure II).
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TABUS XXII
M,*" S'tf'Vp* 4«aui VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min,) (H*0 ml*) (Min*) (H*0 ml*)

5 0.19 65 1*95
10 0*52 75 2*0o
20 ,0.50 90 2*10
25 0*60 95 2*15
55 0*95 100 2*10
45 1*20 110 2*20
50 1,48 125 2 * <" - 2
60 1*82 155 2*22

A Deviation. by dlbenzyl ether, When this ether was
reacted with toluene using 0.032 mo1m of catalyst following 
the standard procedure, a 90# yield of p-bcngyltolxume was 
obtained! b.p* 109-111° at 1.2 mm* pressure# The rate data 
are given in Table XXV, (lee Table II)* A repeat run gave 
a curve for which the ordinate values were always within 
±2#of those for the original run*

TABLE XIV
TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min*) (H*0 ml*) (Min, ) (H,Q ml.)

20 0 *0 5 121 0 *8 2
5? 0 .2 0 136 0 .9 0
49 0 *5 0 151 ' 0 .9 5
54 0 ,5 6 166 1 .0 0
69 0*43 131 1 .0 4
81 0 *5 3 201 1*09
91 0 ,6 2 216 1.11

101 0 .7 1 231 1 .1 2
i n 0*79 251 1 ,1 2

Alkylation by benzhydroi* When beaahydrol was used 
with 0*0064 mole of catalyst, only half of the theoretical 
water for allqrl&tlon was obtained! this indicating ether 
formation* At this point there was added 0*064 mole more of
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the est&lyst and the reflux was continued u n t i l  no mo re water 
separated, this took only ten to fifteen minutes* Upon 
distillation B8.5 g* of p-b®nzhydryl toluene was obtained*
This represents an 8 9 $  yield of Material boiling at 193-194° 
at 2 mm* pressure* this solidified and was roorystallized 
from 95$ ethanol to give a product of sup. 70-71°f (lit*, 
m.p* 70-71°). When this experiment was repeated in the 
presence of 0.015 mole of cetalyst there was found one to two 
grams of the above alkylated product 'and ZQ g . of dibenzhydryl 
ether, m.p. 109-111°f (lit*, 109-110°). A third run with 
0*032 mole of- data-lysi ̂ gave & 90$. yield .of the same para 
substituted toluene* The rate data for these last two rims 
are given in T&tola IV and XVI respectively (Bee also fable II).

TaBLE XV TABLE XVI
TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min.) (H*0 mi.) (Min.) (fi«Q ml

3 0.68 5 0*2?
a 1.16 15 1.37
13 1.80 £5 1.47
£8 1* £7 55 1.59
@8 1.89 310 1.63

£38 1.83 440 1.6?
558 1*33 1880 £.20£7 SO £.26

AlMy.l&tlon by dlbenahydrylether. This ether was reacted 
with toluene In the presence of 0.031 mole of catalyst to 
give a 90$ yield of p-bem bydry 1 toluene, m.p. 70-71°* The 
rate data are given In fable XVII* (Bee also fable II).
This rate curve is plotted in figure III* A repeat run gave 
a rate curve for which the ordinate values were always within 
*1$ of those for the original run*
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TAULE XVII
TIME VOLUME TIMEI 70 it 5
(Min* ) (MaG ml*}l (Min*) (HgO ml.)

3 0.12 640 0.69
5 0 * 745 0*76

10 0*37 700 0*81
15 0.35 805 0 *84
40 0.38 830 0*87

ISO 0.41 845 0.94
190 0*43 860 1*01
E80 0*44 875 1.06
350 0.50 89 5 1*09
440 0.55 910 1.10
480 0.57 980 1*13
580 0*53
letion by triphensricarbinoX. The triphenyl

b i n d  - used had. a m*p* of 161**10EO >, (lit *, m.p. 102*5°).
When this car b i n d  was re&eied with toluene in the presence 
of 0*010 mol© of catalyst following the &forement ioaed pro* 
cedar e 9 there was obtained a fraction boiling at 170*189® at 
3*5 mm. pressure* A second fraction boiling at 193-220® at 
this pressure and a third fraction boiling at 330*334° wore 
obtained* Attempts at rmcrystellisstion were unsuccessful* 
Further «©rk with triphenyl carbinol and toluene was abandoned* 
The rate data found are given in Table XVIII*

TiiBbE XVIII
TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Ml n.) <H*0 ml*} (Min.) (BgO ml*)

30 0.10 135 1*58
35 0,38 145 1.68
40 0.40 155 1.77
45 0*55 165 1*88
50 0.64 205 1.90
05 0.80 295 1*97
75 w *90 m  s 1.97
95 1.10 715 1,97

106 1.56 1455 1.97
125 1.48
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AMD T:iEIB SXMlilT HI GAD EXHERB 
Alkylatlon by benayl alcohol, the anisole used in all 

eas.es was freshly distilled b.p. 153-154°* {lit** 153-154°)j
p. A ' pt\ 1 ( ^a® 1,51?6 (lit*, an 1*5179)* .The aalsol* Tris alkylated byD

bensyl alcohol In the presence of Q*016 mole of catalyst to 
give &n 89# yield of p-ben^yl antsole (See Table III) b.p* 
l£l-l£3° at 1,5 mm pressure, n|P 1*5723j the reaction temp
erature was 157,5°£0,5°.

Anal* Caled* for Ci4H**0a C, 84*81i H # 7.IE* Founds 
C, 84*70; H, 7.45.

First order constants calculated from the data, in Table 
XIX lire given in Table IV, A repeat run g a v e a curve for 
which the ordinate values were always within ±1.£ of those for 
the original run*

TABUS XIX
TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min.) (H*0 ml.) (Min,) (E*0 ml.) (am.) (Et0 ml.)
10 0,05 1£0 0.99 231 1.78
£5 0.14 135 1.09 340 1.89
55 0.24 150 1.18 380 1.97
60 0.47 165 1.29 420 2.00
65 0.52 185 1.38 520 2.1073 0*60 211 1.50 620 2.16
88 0,72 £4.1 1*61 800 2.20
101 0.83 251 1.67 1460 £.25
AlkylLation by di.benzyl «»thar. Thli$ ether 1was condensed

with anisole in the presence of 0*064 mole of catalyst* There 
was obtained 24,0 grams (97#) of p-bensyl enisole, b*p. 128° -
130° at £ mm pressure. The .rate data are given in Table XX.
A repeat run gave a rate curve for which the ordinate values
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were always within ±B% of those for the original run*
TABLE XX

TIME VOLUME TIME voataiE TIME VOLUME
(Min.) (1*0 ml.) (.Mia.) («*0 ml,) (Min.) (H*0 ml.)
3 0.03 89 0,51 84 0.97
8 0# IB 58 0*63 100 1*05
14 0.E3 44 0.7ft IB 4 1*06
19 0,33 54 0,82 159 1*11
24 0,42 69 0.98 190 1.1ft

Alfarlatlon By benshydrol* This alcohol was reacted in 
the presence of 0*0005 mole of catalyst in the standard pro
cedure to give a 964 (53 g.) crude yield of p-benshydryl anl- 
sole, b.p. 230-2845° at 10 rm  pressure. Upon reerystallis®-
tion twice from 954 ethanol, there was obtained a 904 yield 
(50 g.) m.p. 62-05°, (lit., sup* 64-65°) (See Table III),
Tha rate data are given iri Table XXI. A repeat run gave a 
curve for which the ordinate values were always within 10.5,4 
of those for the original run.

T A B U  XXI
TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME TIM 1 VOLUME
(Min. ) (H*0 ml,) (Mia.) (fi*0 ml.) (Min.) (H»0 ml.)

5 0*29 99 1*09 415 1.56
10 0.50 130 1.11 480 1.66
15 0.69 165 1.18 540 1*75
80 0*79 265 1.82 655 1.89
51 0.89 880 1*88 715 1.98
48 0.97 265 1.31 765 £.02
58 0*99 880 1.38 790 2.04
77 1.06 340 1.47 1495 2.80

Alkylation by dlbenzhydryl ether* This ether was reacted 
with aaisole in the presence of 0*002 mole of the catalyst 
to give an 85.4 yield of p-ben£hydryl and sole, m.p, 62-63°*
The rate date, are given in Table XXII. A repest run gave a 
rate curve for which the ordinate values were always within
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tO*8$ of those for the original run*
TABLB XXII

TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME TIME VOLUME
(Min.) (R*0 ml,) (Min.) (B*Q ml.) (Min.) JS.O ml.)

5 0.01 42 0,37 80 0*75
11 0.06 47 0.41 98 0*99
16 0*13 51 0*46 110 0.97
20 0*16 SI 0*66 125 1*07
£9 0*£6 66 0.61 16 £ 1 * 10
37 0*35 73 0*67 190 1.11

A lle v ia t io n  by triphenylcarblnol* This alcohol was reac
ted in a n is o le  in the presence of 0*008 mole of catalyst.
Upon working up the reaction mixture there was obtained 
several fractions and further work on this reaction was dis
continued* The rate data are given in Table XXIII*

TABLE XXIII
-TIME 
(Min*)

VOLUME 
(H*0 ml,)

TIME
(Min.)

VOLUME 
(H*Q mi*)

TIME
(Min.)

VOMME 
(H.0 nil.)

££
47
52
6£
72
37

0.17 
0 *S£ 
0*72 
0*87 
1.07 
1.17

99
109
114
127
14 £ 
152

1*36
1*45*i et tst
1.65
1.77
1.90

162
178
192290
350
410

1.98
£.02
£.04
£.06
£.09
£.09

THE ALKYLATIOK OF AMI SOLE BY PARI. 
SUBSTITUTED BENZYL ALCOHOLS

The pare ehlcro-, .©ethoxy-* methyl-, and n it r o b e n z y l

alcohols were each condensed with anisole according to the 
standard p ro d e d u re * The kinetic data, moles of catalyst, and 
percent yield are given in the discussion (See Table I V ) , The 
physical data of both starting material and product as well as 
analyses for new products are summarized in Table XXIV. In 
Table XXV are given the observed fate data* Repeat runs for
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ALKYLATING
AGHf

PHYSICAL CGISTiMS 
OF THE 

AUILAIIMG AfiSNT
p-€l CfH4CE,OI m.p. 70-71°

(lit., sup* 70-71°}

p- CH#0C*H4CH*0H tup* 107-8° at 1*5
sm.pressure 
ng® 1.5414 
(lit., nfp 1.5422)

p-CH,C,H«CH#OH m.p. 59-40°
(lit., m.p. 59-30°)

p-S0,C,H«Cii,0ii m.p. 97-98°
(lit., m.p. 93-94°)

PHYSICAL COWSTASIS 
OF THE 

PHODBCf
ANALYSIS

b.p. 170-175° at 5 Celcd. for C^.Ji^ClOj C, 72.26} 
mmRpressure S, 5. £6. Founds 0, 7£*B5;
ngD l»5d£0 Hf 5*71
b.p. 163-167° at 0.9 
mm pressure a«p» 49*5- 
50.5° (lit., m.p. 50- 
51°) (from 95$ ethu- 
mol)
b.p. 140-143° st 2.7 C&led for C xlQ xt0t C, 84.85} mm pressure H, 7*60. Founds Cf'84*85;
ng5 1.5671 H, 7*68
b.p. 109-111° st 0.5 Calcd for C14Ht,p,Is C, 69.14} 
acupressure Ht 5*35. Fouadf^Cf 55.44-j

1.5219 H, 5*73

1* Contained no nitrogen

o
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*ABLE XXV
(p-Cn*<3-) (p-ci-) (p -CH.-) (p-HO

Min* Ml *—H*0 Min. MX.H,Q Min, M1.-U,0 Min. Ml,-11*0
5 0*19 £0 0,07 5 0.07 10 0.08
9 0*38 40 0.14 10 0.17 £0 0,10
15 0*59 60 0, £0 12 0.S0 50 0*16
17 0.76 80 0. £9 14 0,36 80 0 .22
SO 0*88 110 0.46 17 0.47 125 0.36
S3 0.99 130 0.54 £1 0.58 £00 0,47
E6 1.10 150 0,6£ £4 0.66 £45 0.51
29 1.19 170 0.70 m 0*7£ 320 0,59
34 1,31 £00 0,81 £8 0.85 410 0.65
39 1.40 £30 0,91 33 0.98 530 0.71
44 1 * 48 £60 1.00 37 1.07 590 0.78
50 1.54 305 1,13 40 1,17 650 0.80
50 1,68 335 1.22 43 1,17 1310 0*96
70 1.76 580 1,31 46 1.36 1370 0.99
30 1.00 450 1*48 50 1.42 1440 1.00
90 1,87 530 1,59 55 1.56 16 SO 1.02
105 1*91 6 SO 1.69 S£ 1*67 £790 1. £0
ISO E.00 730 1.79 65 1.74
155 S. 10 8E5 1.87 75 1.87
195 £.17 860 1.09 85 1.97
£55 t, £0 1010 1,94 95 £.03
£65 1105 1.99 115 £.11

1345 2.00 150 £.13

the p-ehlorobenzyl alcohol gave & rate curve for which the 
ordinate value© were always within &QmB& of those for the 
original run while a repeat run for the p-ffiethylbens'y.l al
cohol gave a rate curve for which the ordinate vslues were 
within £0.5§ of those for the original run. the reaction 
temperatore in all of these runs was 157.5° +0.5°.

In Table XXVI are given the kinetic data which were 
obtained from the alkyls.tion of anis'ole by bensyl alcohol 
in the presence of 0.Q3E mole of catalyst (See also Table 
IV).
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TABLE XXVI
Min. Ml. H*0 Min, Ml. H a0 Min. Ml* H*0
4 0.07 2© 0.90 53 1*61
7 0 • £5 28 0*95 ©0 1.77

10 0*36 31 1.02 ©3 1.8013 0*48 33 1*10 ©8 1.90
15 0*51 36 1*20 77 B * 00
18 0 * m> 38 1*25 82 2.06
£0 0*70 41 1*33 87 2*10
BE 0*79 44 1*40 99 2.1©

IB 3 0.80 40 1.50 112 2* 22-

T ' ii_ ALKMLATIOH OF PAHA XXL1MI,.
MESITlLEIIa , AHD PHUNBTOLE B! BMMZJTL ALCOHOL 

Alkylatton of p.-xylene* The xylene used had b.p* 136- 
13?°, (lit .» b* p * 130 *60) It web a lkylated by benzyl aXeohol 
la the presence of 0.032 sole of catalyst to give am 84^ 
yield of benzyl xylene* b.p, 124-185° at 1 mm pressure
r i'ng 1*5694*

*nal. CalecU for C 4 91*84; H* 8*16* Found*
C, 91.91; B, 8*30.

The reaction temperature was 140o*0.1° {Bee Table V)
The rate data for this run are -given in Table XXVII

TABLE XXVII
TIME
(Min*)

VOLUME 
(H*0 ml.)

TIME
(Min.)

VOLUME 
(E80 ml.)

TIME
(Min.)

VOLUME 
(H,G ml.)

1
2
4©
810

12

0.15
0.29
0,41
0.54
0.690.790.88

14
1©
13
£0r\&£■2426

1.00
1*13
1,27
1*39
1.511*68
1*81

28
30
m
40
50©075

1.91
2,00
2.092.14
2.202. ££ 2. 22
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This reaction was repeated at 85-86° using the pre
viously mentioned reduced pressure system. The pressure 
rec.uired was XB5-1S5 mm. Since water was lost in. the system 
there was no measure of the rate. It took approximately 
three hours for complete reaction. This gave a. 77% yield, 
b.p* 165-168° at 24 mm pressure, 1.5710 (See Table V) *

Alkyls, lion of meslty.lene. Hesitylerie was alkylated 
with beasyl alcohol using 0*051; mole of cat&lyst to give 
1£*8 g. (98-1 crude yield) of product, b.p. 126-127° at 5 mm. 
pressure. The reaction t@mpere.ture was 165. 6®il,S°. 0 pon 
r@crystalllss.tlon from 95%‘ -ethanol there was obtained an 
89i (11*6 g.) yield of bensyl mesitylene, ®*p* 54-55° (lit*, 
m.p. 36-57°).

Alkyl at ion of phenetol.e* This aromatic ether was 
alkylated in usual manner with• henz'fl alcohol but using no 
catalyst. There was obtained 23 grams (87$)t (lhe reaction 
temperature was 173°£0.5°),p-benayl phenetole, b.p. 126°

paat 1*5 ism pressure, ng 1.5654.
Anal. Cclcd. for C**H**0s C, 94*86} H, 7.60. Found!

C, 84.81} H t 7.61.
The rate data are given in Table XXVIII. In Table 

XXIX there are given the kinetic data for the run, made using
0.000125 mole of catalyst* A repeat run gave a rate curve 
for which the ordinate values were always within *4$ of those 
for the original run.
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Pa RT II
ALiCXLATIQN BX #-CHLOROETJffif L MBTHXL ETHER 

HISTORICAL IHTRODTJCTIOK

It was the objective of till® investigation to study the 
^f-chloroethylation of aromatic nuclei using CD^ehloroethyl 
methyl ether. By carrying out the chloroethyl&tlon with 
this chloroether it was hoped that the use of strong acid 
catalysts could be -avoided and consequently the formation 
of the un symmetries.! diaryl ethanes and resinous by-pro
duct could be decreased) • in the■ analogous -.resetion with 
Chloromethyl ether no strong acid catalyst is required (43)* 

The c(-ehloroetbyi«tion of many aromatic nuclei has been 
reported in the literature (4)* (5), (43)« In all of these 
oases some form of acetaldehy&e and an acid catalyst was 
used (44)-(49)* Quelet reacted aniaole, paraldehyde, and 
hydrogen chloride at g0 , using anhydrous zinc chloride as 
the catalyst, to give a 50$ yield of the p-ofrchloroethyl 
anisole. Be reported that a large proportion of the by
product l-di-(p-methoxypfaenyl)ethane was formed (44). The 
Gf-chlor© derivative dehydrohalogenated upon vacuum distil
lation to give th© corresponding p-vinyl anisole* Various 
eresols when reacted under these conditions gave 40;4 to 60$ 
yields of the vinyl derivatives (45), (46). Hemologues of 
anisole have also been reacted to give similar yields of the 
p-winyl compounds (49)* Anisole has also beea^-chloropropy-



l&ted and GC-chlorobutylated by this procedure using respect
ively propIonaIdehyde and butyraidehyde in place of paralde
hyde. These yields wers reported, to be around 30$ (47) 9 (48) f 
(49)* Phosphoric acid has also been used as a catalyst in 
these condenaacions (48), (49). Kocent workers have reported 
reactions of various oresols by this procedure to give the 
corresponding styrenes (50)*

Chloroet'hyl&tion via aeetaldehyde or its homologues has 
proved to be more limited in scope than chlorom©thylation by 
the Blanc and related Methods (43)# The attempted o(-chloro- 
©thylation. of a-, 11-. and p-chloro&nlsolej m-tand p-broaoan- 
isole; dImo t liylanllin©; and p«»dlmethoxy benzene unsuccess
ful (50). The following styrenes have been prepared in 34$ 
to 49$ yields by this method I 4-m@thoxy~3-m@thylstyren©, I- 
m@thoxy-5-iB@thylstyr@n.fe , and. 5-isopropyl-4-methoxy-B-a@thyl- 
styrene .

Chloromethyl ether has been used to chloromethylate 
aromatic rings in good yields (51)-(54)* Vavon, Bolle, and 
Calin (55) were able to introduce the chloromcthyl group by 
■using chioromethyI ether in acetic acid as the solvent without 
any strong acid catalysts. They followed the reaction by 
hydrolysing the remaining chloromethy'l ether and titrating 
the fro© hydrochloric acid. The rate, as would be expected, 
varied greatly as the groups substituted on the aromatic 
ring were varied (43).. Alkyl and alkoxy groups facilitated 
the condensation, while halogen atoms, and ha1onethyl and 
carboxylic groups inhibited it* Vavon, Bolie, and Calin

mailto:thylstyr@n.fe
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give fch© following order of decreasing reactivity of the sub
strates: anisole, ©esltylene, , toluene, benzene,
nitrobenzene. It was found that bromonethyl ether reacted 
ten times faster than the chlorate.© thyl ether. Variations 
of the solvents produced variations- of the reaction ratcj 
nitrobenzene, aym~t e tr&chloro*thane, and 1,B-diehioroeth&m 
gave slow rate of reaction where as might have been predicted 
50£ formic acid in acetic acid or dichloroacetic acid gave 
a much increased rate of reaction (tit)«
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DISCUSSION

When bsngene , toluene , or mesityleue was treated at 0°
to 15° with c L  chloroethyl methyl ether in the absence of a
catalyst» the starting materials were recovered quantitative-* 
ly. There was no reaction even with anisole in the presence 
of glacial acetic acid; under these conditions the chiorDi
methyl ether reacted readily (55),

* preliminary study of passible a  talys^s showed that
many of them dehydroUalogenated and polymerized the ehloro- 
ether. A semi-que.ntita.tive study of this dehydroh&logenation 
at 0° showed that the activity decreased in the following 
orderi stannic chloride, aluminum chloride, aluminum bromide, 
sulfuric acid, phosphorous peutoxido, xinc chloride-, 100% 
phosphoric acid. The last two catalysts were the only ones 
which aid not convert the chloro-bther to a black tar almost 
immediately (5?), The stannic chloride reacted with almost 
explosive violence.

Phosphoric acid was ineffective as a c&ualyst for the 
condensation of anisole and the ehloro-ether, tut sine chlo
ride wt a quite active. The chief product was tse unsymmetri
ca liy disubstituted ethane, however, instead of the inter
mediate chlor oe thy la t e c. compound, A €>7'p yield of this ethane 
was obtained when ecuimolecuiar amounts of anisole and o(y-chlo
roethyl methyl ether were reacted at 0 to +5° and the same 
yield resulted when the proportion of anisole was doubled.
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CH.CHC10CE, ♦ C.H.OCH, — >  CH,0{ /  ^-C-CE, C,H,OCH^

CM,OH + HC1 * CH.oA- V / *  CECH

Bone of the intermediate p-O^chloroethyl anisole was isolated 
in either case. When this reaction was a 11 owed to proceed 
for only one-third of the reaction tiw.e of the a bore conden
sation,. there wee obtained a 15$ yield of the disabstItuted 
ethane as the only product* A reesonehle mechanism is the
following (dl)*H H AnClt

til c iu -c  :o: ch, znci,^ ch«-c :o: ce«
Cl " ----- Cl "
|,y  a. HOJL jg

fsl c;i*-o ;o: c h s — chaciici ̂  + [c h* :o : EnClTICl ** J

[s'] CU.CHCl

HC-C1

4- H

U )
C O  H+ + jeH.-G-2nCi,]| ~  >GH,Ofl + ZnCl,
The eo-mpotmd (A) is the expected O^chioroethyl derira~ 

tire reported by other workers <49). Ihen compared to the 
chloromethyl derivative prepared via. the monochloromethyl 
ether (51)f the essential difference is the presence of the 
methyl group in place of a hydrogen atom.
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QCfi
5 1 CH.GCH.CX 4- C* Ha0Clia j££h,

H-C-Cl

♦ CH.OH

The fact that this methyl group has a greater tendency to 
release electrons than the hydrogeo. atom facilitates the 
conversion of (&) to (B).

GCE, OCHj

♦ 01

H-C-Gl
OHg (m )

H-C
CEa (B)

Tne
will

natu. 
. raor<

.1 consequence is that conversion of (A.) to 
readily occur. This is shown in equation . 

CH.

H-C

CH.
0

CH.
0

(B) n u^ui
(c)

Several other phenolic ethers were condensed with the 
O^ehloroethylmethyl ether in a similar fashion. These re
sults are summarized in Table XXX. A 55..I yield was obtained 
in the condensation with ohenetole. The p-cre sylmethy 1 ether
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gave a yield while the ®-.cresyl ether gave only a IfS 
yield of Its dl&ryleth&ne derivative* A very small yield 
of crystalline product was obtained when the condensation 
was run with o(-»n&phthyl methyl ether* The few crystals 
separated out of a black tarry mass after standing for 
several weeks In the refrigerator.

The structures proposed in Table XXX are based upon 
information and analogues in the literature* The product 
from anisole has been previously prepared by related methods 
and its structure established (50), (58), p~Methyi anisole 
would be expected to alkylate ortho to the methoxy group 
and the corresponding chlorofaethyl and chloroethyl compounds 
have been prepared (45), (49), (50)# The crystalline pro
duct obtained in this investigation was prepared as a liquid 
by Meldrum and Lonkar (6£) by condensation of p~aethyl ani
sole with chloral followed by hydrogenation. The other 
three compounds are new, Phenetole would be expected to 
react like anisole especially since the chloromethyl&tion of 
phenetole occurs chiefly at the para position (54), The 
structure proposed for the product from m-methyl.- anisole 
is based upon the closely related chloroethyl and chloro- 
methyl compounds prepared•by Quelet (45), (49)* The para 
alkyl&tion of V-naphthyl methyl ether is proposed since 
para substitution predominates with the monocyclic ethers.
It is not improbable, however, that both ortho and para sub
stitution occurred, for only a small fraction of the total 
crude product was obtained as crystals*
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f able xxx

RaCHCHa CQMPQUKPg PREPARED

B Yield,!.,,..,.
.eul&ted Found
h  ~ g  ’" g   — B

CH. 67 «2-71*5 79,31 7*49 79.40 7,82

C*B, X V -  53 30,9*32,4 79,96 8,02 79,92 8.26

20 Below 26 79.96 8.02 79,69 8.06

70 39,4-39,9 79,96 8,02 79.75 8.06

CH.O 126.8-128.3 84,18 6.48 84,41 6,49

a All melting points corrected,
b Microanalyses by Eleanor Werble.
c Only a small amount of solid crystallised from crude 

product corresponding to an 86.1 yield.



i-.ttempts to condense the chloroether with mesitylen® 
or benzene in the oresence of zinc chlorine were uasucees
f ul.
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mmKimuiAh

0(»Cbloroethyl methyl ether. Attempts to prepare this
ether in yield® as high as those previously reported (59) 
were unsuccessful* The procedure below was found, however, 
to give 70S yield® of distilled ether consistently*

Pry hydrogen, chloride was forced through a sintered 
glass disk into a one to three stoler mixture of paraldehyde 
and ©ethanol cooled in an ice-salt bath. The hydrogen chlo- 
ride was introduced slowly over four to five days while keep
ing the temperature below 10®* It is essential that the mix
ture be kept cold and. that enough hydrogen chloride be added 
for thorough saturation* After separating the colorless 
layers the lower layer was extracted with ether$ calcium chlo
ride was used as a salting—out agent* The original upper 
layer was added to the ether extract and the solution was 
dried over calcium chloride• Upon distillation at 155-160 mm* 
pressure the product was collected at 5E-34®* It should be 
stored: In the refrigerator*

Attempted condensation with axiisola In acetic acid*
Sixty milliliters of glacial acetic acid was added to a 
mixture of 0*09 mole of the chloroether and 0*075 mole of 
amisole while holding the temperature at 10°* The mixture 
was then placed in a constant temperature bath and held at 
55® for about twenty hours* The clear, homogeneous solution 
was poured into ice water and the acid formed was neutralised



with dilute potassium hydroxide. Upon extraction and distil
lation at 13 mm* pressure of the starting anisole was re-
covered (b,p* 4S-450 , 1*512)* Ho other products were iso
lated *

H elective dehydrochlorinatlon activity of possible
iirn-mfcrrnirr 11 r~ - t - im ir r ^ - r r - ^    f " irr"" 'i—   — -1— — —     . ... -

catalysts* Dry air was passed at a constant rat# over a mix
ture of 0*033 mole of O^-chloroethyl methyl ether and 0,008 
mol# of catalyst at 0° C* The air containing only hydrogen 
chloride and traces of the chloraether was absorbed in a gas 
washing bottle containing 100 ml. of 0,01 I« sodium hydroxide 
(00)* A piece of congo red paper placed in the solution of 
alkali served as the indicator* In a control run with no 
catalyst added the time required to change the color of the 
indicator was 2,95 minutes. With catalysts present the 
times varied as follows* 100# HtFO*, 1,8 ain*j Zn€£i», 1*8 
©In* f PCI# * 1*2 ©in* $ Hft&GU, 1*1 min.| AlBr## 0,8 min*|
A1C18> 0*2 min*

1.1-Dl- (p-*aethoxyph»iqrl) ethane * A suspension of 0*1 
mol# of pulverised anhydrous zinc chloride in 0*53 mole of 
anisole was well stirred, with cooling in an ice bath while 
0,53 mole of O(*chl©roethyl methyl ether was added drop-wise 
at such a- rate:as to hold the temperature below 5®. An the 
addition proceeded over a period, of two hours the color changed 
from yellow through pink and red to dark brown or black*
After stirring for an additional half hour the reaction mix
ture was poured into ice water* The product was isolated 
by extraction with ether and reeryst&lllaed from 95^ ethyl 
alcohol, A 67# yield of colorless crystals, which melted at



71.2-7X.5®, was obtained (reported ?0-?2® (58)).
When this reaction was repeated but only allowed to run 

for one-third of the reaction time of the above condensation, 
there was obtained only a is! yield of the same product*

In a similar experiment, in which 0,4 mole anisole,
0*E mol® chlor©ether, and 0,2 mol® sine chloride was used, 
the yield c* t he same product was obtained*

In another similar run the reactants were used In 0.15 
molar amounts and the catalyst was 0,09 mole of 100,i phos
phoric acid {©!)* There was no apparent change as the chlor©- 
ether was added except & slight yellowing of the catalyst. 
Seventy-five per cent of the anisole was recovered,

1,X-D1-(p-a thoxyphanyI) ethaae * I his reaction was carried 
out in the general manner just described. One-fifth .mole of 
each of the reactants and 0.0? mol® of r»inc chloride ws.s used, 
Upon distillation at 2 mm. pressure 26 g. of crude product 
wsj collected ®t 170-180°, the distillate, which crystallised 
upon cooling, was reorystalliaed fro®, glacial acetic acid to 
give 14,9 g, of colorless crystals! sup* 50.9-32*4®.

1,1-D1-(p-me thoay-o-iaethyl-phenyl)©than©* the reac
tants were used in 0,25 molar amounts with 0*025 mole of sine 
chloride and the condensation was carried out as described 
above for anisole* The product was isolated as a slightly 
yellow, viscous liquid by distillation at 178-180® at a pres
sure of S.5 mis, Attempts at crystallisation were unsuccess
ful.

I * l-Di- ( o-mst hoxy-a- m e t h.y 1 - oheny 1) etha no * This com
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pound whb prepared as j m t  described except that the methyl
ether of p^cresol was used in place of the methyl ether of 
o-cresol* the product distilled at 165^@0 at 3 am- pressure* 
(reported 185° at 10 ism* (61)}* this compound was obtained 
as white crystals from glacial acetic.aeidj m*p* 59*4-3f*p0 *

1 *1-Di» (P C t h o x y p n a ah thy 1) ot&mae* In this prepa
ration 0*Eb mole of ®(*a&phthyi methyl ether* 0*15- mole of 
Qtrchloroeihyl methyl'ether* and ''O*0£5 mole of anhydrous' eiae 
chloride were used* the chlor©ether was added oyer a one and 
one-half hour period* Upon distillation in a von ©raim. flask 
at 1-E mm* pressure, 36*5 g* of a dark ambert viscous liquid 
was obtained* After standing in the refrigerator several 
weeks a small amount of solid separated* Colorless crystals 
were obtained for analysis by recrystallJUing the solid twice 
from glacial acetic acid and three times from acetone| ®*p*
123.8-128,3°.
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SUMMARY

An'&M«otrople method for the alkylation of aromatic 
rings by phenyl csrbinols and their symmetrical ethers has 
been investigated*

HOB ♦ C.H.R* — p*HC«B4R’ + H,0
BOR ♦ 2C»H,R* . C£t.? j> £p-RC#a«R’ + H,0
In this study, the aroma tie compound was used in excess 

as the solvent and the catalyst was p-toluene sulfonic acid* 
The reactions were followed by measuring the rate at which 
the water collected when the solution was refluxed in an 
&p ■ aretug equipped with an automatic water separator*

Mono- or diphenylcarbinol or their symmetrical ethers 
were found to alkylate toluene and anisole in yields of about 
90S. Benzyl alcohol and its symmetrical ether alley la ted ben
zene in about 80$ yield, but benahydrol and its ether gave 
only 50$ to $5# yields* Tory little dialkyl&tion or alkyla- 
tion at. other than the para position occurred*

Alkylatlon of benzene and toluene by benzyl alcohol was 
found to proceed, at least in part, via the formation of the 
symmetrical ethers as intermediate* There was, however, 
little if any ether formation in the alkylatlon of anisole by 
benzyl alcohol and various para substituted benzyl alcohols* 
In every ease the benahydrol appeared to be rapidly converted 
to the dlbenzhydryl ether which then acted as the alkylating 
agent* An Interesting but as yet not completely explained
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nB* shaped rate eurwe was obtained tor the alkylation of 
toluene by dlbenahydryl ether.

Phenetolet mesitylene, and p~xyl*n6 were readily alky* 
la ted In yields of 80^ to W t  by benzyl alcohol. Mo catalyst 
was required with phenetole and there was an induction period, 
the cause of which Is as yet unknown. With n-butyl alcohol 
and anisole there was found only m 6$ yield -of p~n~butylaai~ 
sole along with a fair yield of unidentified product with a 
surprising low carbon content. This material will he further 
Investigated In these laboratories*

A study was made of the kinetics of the alkylation of 
anisole by benzyl alcohols substituted in the pare position 
by hydrogen and chlorine atoms and by methoxy, methyl, and 
nitro groups* Satisfactory first order constants were obtained 
in all eases except that of the p^nitrobensyl alcohol* The 
order of increasing rate of reaction was p«*nitr©> p-chlor©f 
p-hydrogen, p*methyi and p^methoxy as would be predicted on 
the basis of the relative electron*releasing ability of these 
groups* These results on the kinetics and relative reac
tivities are shown to be in agreement with the carbonium ion 
mechanisa which has been proposed for this reaction* Except 
for p^nitrobensyl alcohol the yields of alkylation products 
were 80$ to 90$ m Concurrent etherifleation and alkylation 
and changes In the activity of the catalyst as the reaction 
proceeded made it Impossible to obtain valid kinetic data 
when an aromatic hydrocarbon is alkylated*

The method discussed here would be the preferred one
± 5 0 5 0 0
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for preparing most compounds of the type# described because of 
the generally high yields and the simplicity of the procedure* 

The condensation of c h 1 or oe t hy I msthy 1 ether with aro
matic rings was also investigated.

CH.~0~CH-CH, ♦ 2C#S»ft cot»-> (p~ECtH4}tCHCH. *
Cl CM*0B ♦ HC1

The alkylation of aromatic rings hy this ehloreether has 
been shown to give 1,1-diaryl ethanes in every case. In the 
presence of anhydrous asinc chloride at sero degrees the con
densation with anisole, phenetole,m-eresyl methylether, 
p~ereay1 methylether, and with o(~n&phthyl methyl ether occurred 
readily to give the corresponding dl&rylethanes in BQ% to 
yields. Mo condensations were effected with bensene or 
mesltylene under these conditions*
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